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Dallman, James

17 hrs ago

James Dallman

MADISON - James F "Jim" Dallman, age 77, died at home on Tuesday, April 18, 2017. He was born on Dec. 22, 1939, in Oconomowoc to his

parents, Edward and Frances (Gauerke) Dallman.

Upon graduating from Madison West High School, Jim enlisted in the U.S. Coast Guard and served on the East Coast as a medical corpsman

aboard ship and on shore. While stationed in Connecticut, he met and married Ellie Buonanno. The couple was blessed with three children, Jon,

Sara and Michael.

He earned an undergraduate degree from Central Connecticut State University and a master’s degree in Public Administration from UW-Madison.

Most of Jim’s professional career was spent working as a probation-parole agent for the State of Wisconsin in Madison and in rural counties

throughout the state. He was active in community criminal justice and social action e�orts and served as an organizer, board member and

advocate for half-way houses, treatment programs and volunteer organizations. Towards the end of his career, he started his own business as an

independent investigator and sentencing consultant.

Upon retirement, Jim became ordained as a clergyman in the Reformed Episcopal Church where he ful�lled missionary and interim assignments

in Connecticut, Wisconsin, Iowa and Colorado.

Jim is survived by his wife, Ellie; son, Jon (Micah) of Spring Green, Wis.; daughter, Sara of Concord, N.H.; son, Michael (Lauren) of Waunakee;

brother, William (Martha) of Tucson, Ariz.; sister, Deborah (Tim) Terrill; and sister, Hollace (Pat) Eddy of Mazomanie. Jim and Ellie had the good

fortune and blessing of having �ve wonderful grandchildren in their lives, Benjamin, Joseph, Samantha, Jack and Evan.

Jim will be remembered by many for his sense of humor, critical mind and intellectual curiosity. He loved engaging in what he believed to be

discussions and what others may have perceived to be either lectures or arguments! He was quick witted and the source of many laughs. He was

loved dearly by his grandchildren with whom he shared his humor, creativity and time.

The Order for the Burial of the Dead with Holy Communion will be celebrated by the Very Rev. Frank Levi at 11 a.m. on Saturday, April 29, 2017, at

MOUNT OLIVE LUTHERAN CHURCH in Madison. Visitation will be held one hour before the service with a luncheon following immediately

afterwards. Burial will be at St. Luke’s Cemetery in Ixonia, tentatively planned for Sunday, April 30, 2017.
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